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A b s t r a c t: It has been well documented that hypercholesterolemia represents 
both a common and a dominant, although non-obligatory, risk factor in the progression 
of atherosclerosis. Research was conducted upon experimentally induced hyperlipidemic 
animals by means of a custom-tailored atherogenic diet. Cell susceptibility to nonenzy-
me-induced oxidative stress appears to be influenced by membrane fatty acid composition. 
This study was undertaken to determine whether differences in lipid peroxidation in steady-
state and induced lipid peroxidation is a result of a different fatty acid supplementation. 
 Adult Wistar strain rats of male gender were exposed to an atherogenic diet for 
a period of 160 days, before randomization into 6 dietary groups with different intragas-
tral oil supplementation. Lipid peroxidation products were measured in 2.5% (w/v) of 
fresh liver homogenates (Tris-HCl, pH 7.4), by the assay of a thiobarbituric acid reac-
tive substances (TBARS) formation using the procedures described by Okhawa (1979), 
including modifications (1989) in three different experimental conditions: steady-state 
(which corresponds to concentration of lipid peroxides in vivo ), spontaneous and metal-
stimulated lipid peroxidation. Results were expressed as nmol TBARS per g of liver ho-
mogenate, calculated from the absorbency at 532 nm, using TEP as an external stan-
dard. This study shows that prolonged atherogenic dietary treatment causes moderate 
hypercholesterolemia and enhanced hypertriglyceridemia (+34.1% and +114.8, p < 
0.001, respectively). Despite the lowering effects of the lipoprotein profiles, resulting 
from a fatty acid supplementation, at the end of each supplementation period, ω-6 fatty 
acids (soybean and corn oil) revealed an enhancement in the production of lipid peroxi-
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des (TBARS formation) measured in steady-state levels (+22.9%, p < 0.05 and +22.6%, 
p < 0.05, respectively). When liver homogenates were exposed to Fe2+ and ascorbic 
acid-induced oxidative stress, lipid peroxidation (LPO) was enhanced in the group 
treated with soybean oil (ω-6) and fish oil (ω-3; +48.4 %, p < 0.001 and +44.1%, p < 
0.001, respectively), but not in the group receiving corn oil. The achieved results sup-
port the hypothesis that the process of lipid peroxidation is not always in correlation 
with the number of double bonds in fatty acids esterified in phospholipid molecules. 
Consequently, it can be concluded that supplementation of unsaturated fatty acids, in the 
therapy of cardiovascular diseases, should include the administration of antioxidants, in 
order to prevent fatty acid decomposition in the case of oxidative insult. 
 
Kew words: rats, hypercholesterolemia, lipoproteins, lipid peroxidation (LPO), induc-
tive fero-ascorbate system,  ω-6,  ω-3 fatty acids, liver. 
 
 

Introduction 
 
  Alteration in lipoprotein metabolism in circulating blood plays an im-
portant role in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis. The etiology of this progres-
sive and degenerative disease, despite the influence of existing determinants (con-
genital hyperlipoproteinemias, metabolical hyperlipidemia, gender, age, arterial 
hypertension and diabetes; Bergeron and Havel, 1997; Fielding, 1997; Mc Gill, 
1998; Hanna, 1998), includes the impact of lipid peroxides as metabolites which 
enhance the risk of atherosclerosis (Rankin et al., 1991; Reaven et al., 1993; Rea-
ven and Witztum, 1996; Brown and Goldstein, 1989, according to McKenney 
and Hawkins, 2001). The latter are a product of the peroxidation of unsaturated 
fatty acids and their esters, triggered by activated oxygen species, transition metal 
ions and the breakdown of primary lipid hydroperoxides. Thus formed lipid peroxi-
des are cytotoxic products which cause damage to and destruction of the cell's 
membrane apparatus (Hatefi and Hanstein, 1970; Hasselbach and Migala, 1975; 
Haliwell and Gutteridge, 1985).  

There has been a considerable increase in scientific research over the 
last two decades into the potential role of lipid peroxidation and peroxidation pro-
ducts in the process of degeneration, associated with aging acceleration, and in 
the pathogenesis of several clinically significant diseases such as: Alzheimer's 
and Parkinson's diseases (neurodegenerative diseases), Amyloidosis, Amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosis, Cataracts, Diabetes Mellitus, Bloom syndrome and Fanconi's 
anaemia, including the two most common diseases: Cancer and Atherosclerosis 
(Plaa and Witschi, 1976; Burk, 1979; Litov et al., 1981; Gee and Tapel, 1981; Pri-
lipko et al., 1982, 1983; Poli et al., 1985; Janero, 1990, Esterbauer and Ches-
sman, 1990). Namely, the experiments of Cosgrove et al. (1987) demonstrate 
that the sensitivity of endothelial membrane phospholipids to lipid peroxidation 
correlates with the unsaturation index (a measure based upon the concentration 
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and number of double bonds).  In support of the above is the study of Hidgon et al. 
(2000), which suggests that a diet relatively rich in unsaturated fatty acids might 
cause controversial effects, as it causes pronounced cellular prooxidative acti-
vity, despite its favorable effect on lipoprotein profiles.  

Scientific controversy over the potential role of nutritional factors in the 
prevention of atherosclerosis was both a challenge and motive to the authors in 
their effort to highlight the consequences of peroxidative decomposition of unsa-
turated fatty acids which yield reactive lipid peroxides as key factors in the 
development of this degenerative disease.  

This study examines the degree of lipid peroxidation evaluated in the 
liver homogenates of rats with experimentally induced moderate hyperlipidemia, 
and evaluates lipid peroxidation products incubated in the presence and absence 
of a peroxidation initiator.  

  
 

Materials and methods 
 

Four-month-old white Wistar strain rats of male gender (n = 72), wei-
ghing 277 ± 30 g. each at the start of the experiment were used in this experi-
mental research. The animals were obtained from the animal facility of the De-
partment of Physiology and Biochemistry of the Faculty of Natural Sciences 
and Mathematics, Skopje. Prior to the start of the experiment all the animals 
were fed a commercial pellet diet (Zemun, Republic of Serbia and Montenegro). 
Except for the fatty acid supplementation, all the rats (exclusive of the control 
group) received a custom-tailored atherogenic diet (a modification of the origi-
nal ICN Atherogenic diet for Mice diet; Research Diets Cat. No. 900865) sup-
plied by Coopens, International, B.V., Helmond, Holland. The commercial ani-
mal feed for rats contained approximately 1300 Cal/kg of diet. Bearing in mind 
that the required dose of feed is 10g of pelleted diet, specifically 13 Cal/100g 
body weight/day (according to the American Institute of Nutrition AIN-76; 
http://www.-icnpharm.com), the amount of calories received by the groups with 
atherogenic treatment was thus three times higher and amounted to 42.6 Cal/100 
g body weight/day. In the suplementary period the rats were fed intragastrally 
2.0 ml of oil/day for a period of 20 days and had ad libitum access to commer-
cial feed and water throughout the experiment. Different oils (with the excep-
tion of the commercial soybean oil) were obtained from Sigma Chemicals Co.  

Experimental design The rats were randomized in 6 groups of 12 animals each:  
(1) intact rats receiving commercial laboratory feed throughout the experiment  
(Group K – control animals); (2) rats receiving an atherogenic diet for 160 
days, with no oil supplement (Group A); (3) rats receiving the same diet as the 
afore-mentioned, followed by intragastral supplementation with olive oil, for a 
period of 20 days (Group B); (4) rats treated with an atherogenic diet for a 
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period of 160 days, followed by intragastral corn oil supplementation for a 
period of 20 days (Group C); (5) rats exposed to an atherogenic diet for the 
same period of time as the previous groups, followed by fish oil supplementation 
(Group D) and (6) rats treated with an atherogenic diet supplemented with soybean 
oil (Group E).  

The animals were sacrificed by decapitation, without sedative (due to pos-
sible lipolitic effects). All tissues were harvested between 10–11 a.m., except for 
those animals which died during the experiment. Lipoprotein levels in circula-
ting blood were determined by means of  diagnostic kits (enzyme-colorimetric test) 
at 20-day intervals. Blood samples were collected in tubes after an overnight fast of 
12 hours. Lipid peroxidation products were measured in 2.5% (w/v) of liver 
homogenates, measuring the concentration of thiobarbituric acid reactive sub-
stances according to a method described by Okhawa, including modifications 
by Stroev and Makarova (1989). Dehydrated paraffin-treated fresh liver slices 
fixed in 10% neutral formalin were used for histological section analysis. The 
5:m paraffin sections were treated with classical staining procedure for light-
microscopy (Haematoxylin & Eosin).     

Statistical data processing for lipoprotein profiles was performed using 
multiple analyses of variance for repeated measurements (MANOVA-Duncan's 
multiple range tests). Differences between groups with different numbers of 
animals were tested using a t-test for independent samples ( p < 0.05 value was 
considered significant).  
 
 

Results  
 

Cholesterol and triglycerides fluxes during atherogenic diet Conside-
ring the fact that all the animals were treated equally until day 160, when they were 
divided into different groups according to supplementation (of the same age and 
with approximately equal body mass), the average values presented in figures 1 
and 2 respectively apply to all of the groups. There follows our analysis of lipopro-
tein levels until the start of the supplementation period for a duration of 160 days.  

The results, as shown in Figure 1, indicate similar fluctuations of chole-
sterol and triglyceride values, with significant enhancement of concentrations thro-
ughout the atherogenic treatment in comparison with the control group. The posi-
tive coefficient of correlation (r = 0.7318) reveals a significant reliance between 
the two parameters. Cholesterol concentrations measured every 20 days did not 
correlate with the function of time, regardless of the significant enhancement accor-
ding to the baseline (r = 0,0727). The obtained results, as per Figure 1, show a hig-
her level of cholesterol concentration on the 40th day of treatment, followed by 
significant enhancement of the triglyceride level (40:k +68.7% for cholesterol,  
40:k' +65.81% for TG). However, the TG level reached its peak at the end of 
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the atherogenic treatment (day 160), increasing by +114.8% with respect to the 
control, or specifically by +17.2% according to the level attained on day 40. In 
general terms the data acquired during the atherogenic dietary treatment (for a 
period of 160 days) showed moderate hypercholesterolemia (+34.1%) and enhanced 
hypertriglyceridemia (+114.8%). The group exposed to an extended atherogenic 
diet (160+20) did not reveal significant alterations in the two measured parameters as 
compared to day 160 of the dietary treatment (a:160 n.s.; a':160 n.s.). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure and Table 1 – Time-course of cholesterol and triglycerides fluxes in male rats 
serum treated with atherogenic diet for a period of 160 days, followed by intragastral 
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%

                 % triglycerides
%

                %
20:k p<0.001  (+50.8) 100:k p<0.001 (+31.9) 20:k' p<0.001  (+64.9) 100:k' p<0.001 (+51.7)
40:k p<0.001  (+68.7) 120:k p<0.001 (+50.0) 40:k' p<0.001  (+98.0) 120:k' p<0.001 (+70.8)
60:k p<0.001  (+42.0) 140:k p<0.001 (+33.9) 60:k' p<0.001  (+78.8) 140:k' p<0.001 (+72.9)
80:k p<0.001  (+34.8) 160:k p<0.001 (+34.1) 80:k' p<0.001  (+66.0) 160:k' p<0.001 (+114.8

supplementary period with supplementary period with
cholesterol      
%

triglycerides
%a:160 n.s. r:160 p<0.001 (-36.7) a':160 n.s. r':160 n.s.

a:k p<0.001 (+41.0) r:k n.s. a':k' p<0.001 (+138.8) r':k' p<0.001   (+125.9
m:160 p<0.005 (-22.8) s:160 p<0.001 (-36.1) m':160 p<0.025 (-23.9) s':160 p<0.0025 (-22.3)
m:k n.s. s:k n.s. m':k' p<0.001 (+65.0) s':k' p<0.001   (+66.7)
p:160 n.s. p':160 p<0.001 (-48.3)
p:k p<0.05 (+21.3) p':k' n.s.
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supplementation with different types of oil; *p < 0.05. Fig. 1a. Concentrations of circu-
lating cholesterol and triglycerides after supplementary period of 20 days. 
Legend 1: k – control value (baseline) of  cholesterol, k’ – control value of triglycerides 
(TG); a, a' – achieved values of cholesterol and triglycerides respectively, of animals 
treated with atherogenic diet for a period of 160 days (group A); m, m' – achieved 
values of cholesterol and TG respectively, after the supplementary period with olive oil 
(group B); p, p' – achieved values of cholesterol and TG respectively, after the supple-
mentary period with corn oil (group C); r, r' – achieved values of cholesterol and TG 
respectively, after the fish oil supplementation group D); s, s' – achieved values of cho-
lesterol and TG respectively, after the soybean oil supplementation  (group E). 
Graf. i Tab. 1 ‡ Komparativen prikaz na fluktuaciite na holesterol i 
triacilglceroli vo serum kaj ma{ki staorci tretirani 160 dena so atero-
geni~na dieta po koja sledi 20. dneven intragastralen tretman so razli~ni  
dietni masla; *p < 0.05. Graf. 1a. Koncentracii na holesterol i TG po 20. 
dnevna suplementacija so razli~ni masla. 

Legenda 1: k – kontrolna vrednost za holesterol, k’ – kontrolna vrednost za 
triacilgliceroli; a ‡ vrednost za holesterol na 160. den od tretmanot so 
aterogena dieta; a’ ‡ vrednost za TG na 160. den od aterogenata dieta, grupa 
A), m, m' ‡ vrednost za holesterol, odnosno TG po periodot na suplementa-
cija so maslinovo maslo (grupa B); p, p' ‡ vrednost za holesterol (TG) po pe-
riodot na suplementacija so p~enkarno maslo (grupa C); r, r' ‡ vrednost za 
holesterol (TG) po periodot na suplementacija so ribino maslo (grupa D); 
s, s' ‡ vrednost za holesterol (TG) po periodot na suplementacija so soino 
maslo (grupa E). 

Fatty acid supplementation (Fig.1a) The dietary treatment with olive 
oil for a period of 20 days resulted in a successful decrease of total cholesterol 
concentration (m:160, p < 0.005, –22.8%)  as well as a decrease in  trigycerides 
(m':160, p < 0.025, –23.9%) by  ¼ of the value achieved before the supplemen-
tary period. A greater decrease of TG level was registered with the group treated 
with corn oil (ω-6 fatty acids), achieving a similar value to the control group (p': 
k’, n.s.), but lower than the value achieved on day 160 by – 48.3% (p':160, p < 
0.001). In contrast, circulating cholesterol values remained unchanged follo-
wing supplementation. The intragastral supplementation of fish oil (ω-3 fatty 
acids) provoked a decrease in cholesterol concentration (34.942 mg/dl ± 3.576), 
achieving a value lower by 36.7% compared to day 160 (r:160, p < 0.001). 
Triglycerides levels remained unchanged (r':160 n.s). With regard to the results 
measured in the group with soybean supplementation (ω-6 fatty acids), the 
concentration of cholesterol was close to the level achieved by fish oil 
supplementation (35.261 mg/dl ± 8.004), but lower than that achieved in groups 
receiving a corn and olive oil diet (–29%; –17.3 %, respectively). TG levels in 
the same experimental group decreased  by 1/4 in comparison to day 160 (s':160 
–22.3%, p < 0.0025). Attained TG values amounted to 55.424 mg/dl ± 15.568, 
and are approximately equal to that with olive oil supplementation (+2.2%), and 
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lower than that with fish oil (–26.3%), but increasingly higher than the conce-
ntrations with corn oil supplementation (+50%). 

  Circulating lipoprotein fluxes during the atherogenic diet Lipopro-
tein measurements (Fig. 2) indicate a considerable variance of the parameters 
measured with, primarily, a significant increase in the values atttained in compa-
rison with the baseline. The measured parameters relevant to the time of exposure 
show a low coefficient of correlation (r = –0.1112 for LDL and r = –0.1511 for 
HDL), with a moderate correlation between lipoproteins (LDL:HDL r = 0.5773).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure and Table 2 – Time-course of circulating lipoprotein fluxes in male rats treated 
with atherogenic diet for a period of 160 days, followed by intragastral supplementation 
with different types of oil; *p < 0.05.  Fig. 2a. Lipoprotein concentration after supple-
mentary period of 20 days. 
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LDL       %                  % HDL       %                  %
20:k p<0.001  (+72.3) 100:k p<0.001 (+32.3) 20:k' p<0.001  (+21.0) 100:k' n.s.
40:k p<0.001  (+72.0) 120:k p<0.001 (+54.11) 40:k' p<0.001  (+21.7) 120:k' n.s.
60:k p<0.001  (+58.0) 140:k p<0.001 (+32.0) 60:k' p<0.001  (+13.7) 140:k' n.s.
80:k p<0.001  (+36.2) 160:k p<0.0025 (+23.5) 80:k' p<0.001  (+17.2) 160:k' p<0.001 (+21.2)

supplementary period with different fatty acids supplementary period with different fatty acids
LDL      % HDL    %
a:160 n.s. r:160 p<0.001 (-65.6) a':160 n.s. r':160 p<0.001 (+48.7)
a:k p<0.001 (+58.3) r:k p<0.001 (-57.4) a':k' p<0.001  (+47.5) r':k' p<0.001 (+80.2)
m:160 p<0.001 (-42.8) s:160 p<0.001 (-43.6) m':160 n.s. s':160 n.s.
m:k p<0.01   (-29.4) s:k p<0.01   (-30.3) m':k' n.s. s':k' p<0.001  (+35.6)
p:160 n.s. p':160 p<0.001   (-45.0)
p:k p<0.001 (+41.2) p':k' p<0.0025 (-33.4)
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Legend 2: k – control value (baseline) of LDL particles, k’ – control value of HDL 
particles; a, a' – chieved values of LDL and HDL lipoproteins respectively, of animals 
treated with atherogenic diet for a period of 160 days (group A), m, m' – ieved values of 
LDL and HDL lipoproteins respectively, after the supplementary period with olive oil 
(group B); p, p' – achieved values of LDL and HDL lipoproteins respectively, after the 
supplementary period with corn oil (group C); r, r' – achieved values of LDL and HDL 
lipoproteins respectively, after the fish oil supplementation (group D); s, s' –achieved 
values of LDL and HDL lipoproteins respectively, after the soybean oil supplementation  
(group E). 
Graf. i tab. 2 ‡ Komparativen prikaz na fluktuaciite na cirkulira~kite 
lipoproteini vo serum kaj ma{ki staorci tretirani 160 dena so aterogeni-
~na dieta po koja sledi 20 dneven intragastralen tretman so razli~ni  di-
etni masla; *p < 0.05. Graf. 2a. Koncentracii na lipoproteinite po 20 
dnevna suplementacija so razli~ni masla. 
Legenda 2: k – kontrolna vrednost za LDL, k’ – kontrolna vrednost za HDL; a, 
a' ‡ vrednosti za LDL i HDL soodvetno, na 160-tiot den od tretmanot so ate-
rogena dieta (grupa A), m, m' ‡ vrednost za LDL, odnosno HDL po periodot na 
suplementacija so maslinovo maslo (grupa B); p, p' ‡ vrednost za LDL, 
odnosno HDL po periodot na suplementacija so p~enkarno maslo (grupa C); 
r, r' ‡ vrednost za LDL, odnosno HDL po periodot na suplementacija so 
ribino maslo (grupa D); s, s' ‡ vrednost za LDL, odnosno HDL po periodot na 
suplementacija so soino maslo (grupa E). 

A prominent enhancement of LDL lipoprotein fraction was measured on 
the 20th day of the supplementation period (20:k +72.3%, p < 0.001), maintai-
ning a plateau for an additional 20 days, but with a tendency to decline, achie-
ving a 24% higher value compared with the control (160:k +23.0%, p < 0.0025). 
The latter is the lowest achieved value (34.978 mg/dl) following the atherogenic 
treatment (although the achieved concentration of TG was the highest measured 
since the baseline, +114.8%).  With reference to HDL levels, the latter achieved 
a significant increase (from +17 to +21%), with a peak of +21.2% on day 160 
(160 (a’): k’, p < 0.001). The HDL fraction as a percentage of the total choleste-
rol amounted to 25.06% at the start of the experiment, reaching 22.58% at the 
end of the supplementary period (% HDL160  = 22.58%). 

   In the group with extended atherogenic treatment (160+20), there was 
established a significant enhancement of LDL levels  (a:160 +25.3%, p < 0.001), 
achieving high value equal to that on days 60 and 120, respectively, but 50% 
higher  than the control group (a:k +54.7%, p < 0.001). The coefficient of correlation 
indicates a moderate correlation between the two measured parameters (r = 0.5466). 

Circulating lipoprotein fluxes during the supplementary period (Fig. 
2a)  In the group with intragastral supplementation with olive oil, there was 
established an approximately 50% decrease in the LDL fraction (m:160 -42.8 %, 
p < 0.001), achieving a value of 17.8433 mg/dl. Despite LDL levels, HDL lipo-
proteins remained unchanged, with a similar value to the control group (m':160 
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n.s.). The HDL fraction, as a percentage of the total cholesterol, showed an 
insignificant alteration in comparison with the start of the experiment (25% of 
total cholesterol). A moderate positive correlation was established between the 
two parameters (LDL and HDL), expressed by the coefficient of correlation, 
which was statistically significant (r = 0.5635). In the animals treated with corn 
oil, the LDL fraction remained unchanged relative to day 160 (p: 160 n.s.). The 
corn oil administration revealed a negative side-effect upon HDL levels, redu-
cing it by 45%, which represents the lowest value as a percentage of total cho-
lesterol (with a 13% share of total cholesterol concentration). The intragastral 
fish oil administration over a period of 20 days provoked a rapid decrease in 
LDL levels of ca. 2/3 (r:160, –65.6%), or more precisely a decrease of 57% 
according to the baseline (r:k, p < 0.001). The LDL values of lipoprotein frac-
tion achieved at the end of the supplementary period is even lower than the 
achieved HDL fraction, amounting to11.635 mg/dl (HDL = 18.538 mg/dl). The 
superiority of the administered fish oil is attributed to the high yield of HDL lipo-
roteins, which increased to  48.7 % in comparison to day 160 (r':160, p < 0.001), 
by 53.05% of total cholesterol (the highest measured value compared with the 
groups exposed to dietary treatment). A moderately negative correlation was 
established between the two measured parameters (LDL:HDL, r = –0.6267). 
Consequently, the LDL fraction in the group receiving an additional soybean oil 
diet (for 20 days), achieved 18.47 mg/dl, which is 47% less than the value attai-
ned on day 160 (s:160, p < 0.001). The latter value was insignificant as compa-
red to the value achieved in the group treated with olive oil, which represents a 
higher yield in contrast to the group with fish oil supplementation (+64%), but 
lower than the value attained in the group with the corn oil diet (–51%). The 
HDL level in the same group of animals was insignificant (s':160 n.s.) both prior 
to and following the supplementary period (20 days), maintaining a plateau of 
34.11% of total cholesterol.   

Lipid peroxide production in groups of animals treated with varied 
fatty acid supplementation Figure 3 presents the results of the lipid peroxide 
values in liver homogenates, measured as thiobarbituric reactive substances 
(TBARS or MDA – equivalent). Namely, the first histogram (i) represents a 
steady-state concentration which coresponds to lipid peroxide formation in vivo; 
histogram (ii) marks the reaction of spontaneous oxidation of liver homogenate 
(with an incubation time of 20 minutes), while the third bar (iii) represents the 
generated or induced reaction of lipid peroxidation triggered by the ferro-ascor-
bate system. Based on the obtained results of steady-state levels of lipid peroxi-
des (i) it is posssible to assess that groups with corn oil and soybean supplemen-
tation marked a 22% increase in comparison with the untreated group (C:K 
+22.6%, E:K, +22.9%, p < 0.05). Lipid peroxide levels, measured in the same 
type of incubation, were insignificant in groups without supplementation and in 
groups receiving olive and fish oil. Spontaneous oxidation of liver homogenates 
of male rats (ii) showed a significant decrease only in the group treated with 
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olive oil (B:K –56.6%, p < 0.001). Lipid peroxide formation in Group A, treated 
with saturated dietary fatty acids, remained unchanged throughout the different 
protocols of incubation. When homogenates were exposed to a peroxidation ini-
tiator (Fe2+-ascorbic acid induced oxidative stress), lipid peroxidation products 
were enhanced by 44% in the group with fish oil supplementation (D:K, p < 
0.001) and by 48% in the group treated with soybean oil (E:K, p < 0.001). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure and Table 3 – TBARS formation in liver homogenates of male rats treated with 
different dietary fatty acid supplement (i) histogram represents real concentration of 
lipid peroxides in tissue sample without incubation of probe (steady-state reaction); (ii) 
histogram represents concentration of lipid peroxides after incubation of probe: either 
without (spontaneous) or (iii) with 4 × 10-5 M Fe2+ –2.6 mM ascorbic acid (stimulated 
or generated lipid peroxidation). Incubation was performed for 20 minutes at 37oC 
under air. K – control value, *significant changes in TBARS concentration compared 
with control group, p < 0.050;  
Legend 3: K – control group of rats (group 1); A – group of animals receiving athe-
rogenic diet for 160 days (group 2); B – group of rats receiving atherogenic diet follo-
wed by intragastral supplementation with olive oil (group 3); C – group of rats receiving 
atherogenic diet followed by intragastral supplementation with corn oil (group 4); D – 
group of rats receiving atherogenic diet followed by intragastral supplementation with 
fish oil (group 5); E – group of rats receiving atherogenic diet followed by intragastral 
supplementation with soybean oil (group 6). 

TBARS (nmol/g fresh tissue) HEPAR /  rats of male gender
stopped reaction spontaneous reaction induced reaction

    %     %             %

A:K n.s. A:K n.s.         A:K n.s.       

B:K n.s. B:K p<0.001 (-56.6) B:K n.s.         

C:K p<0.05 (+22.6) C:K n.s.         C:K n.s.

D:K n.s.       D:K n.s.       D:K p<0.001 (+44.1)

E:K p<0.05 (+22.9) E:K n.s.       E:K p<0.001 (+48.4)
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Graf. i Tab. 3 ‡ TBARS produkcija vo homogenat od hepar kaj ma{ki sta-
orci tretirani so razli~en maslen suplement. (i) histogramski stolb ‡ ko-
li~estvo na lipidni peroksidi dobieni bez inkubacija na sistemot (steady-
state ili stopirana reakcija); (ii) histogramski stolb ‡ koli~estvo na li-
pidni peroksidi dobieni po inkubacija: 20 minutna aeracija na sistemot 
(spontana reakcija) kako i (iii) histogramski stolb ‡ koli~estvo na lipidni 
peroksidi dobieni pri inducirana reakcija so fero-askorbaten sistem 
4*10-5 M Fe2+ –2.6 mM AA (stimulirana lipidna peroksidacija); k ‡ kontro-
la, *signifikantni promeni vo koncentracijata na TBARS vo komparacija 
so soodvetnata kontrola, p < 0.05. 
Legenda 3: K ‡ kontrolni staorci (grupa 1); A – grupa staorci tretirani 
samo so aterogena dieta vo period od 160 dena; B ‡ staorci tretirani 160. 
dena so aterogena dieta + 20 dena intragastralen tretman so maslinovo ma-
slo (grupa 3); C ‡ staorci tretirani 160 dena so aterogena dieta + 20 dena 
intragastralen tretman so p~enkarno maslo (grupa 4); D ‡ staorci tretirani 
160 dena so aterogena dieta + 20 dena intragastralen tretman so ribino 
maslo (grupa 5); E ‡ staorci tretirani 160 dena so aterogena dieta + 20 dena 
intragastralen tretman so soino maslo (grupa 6). 

Histopathological analysis of liver tissue samples under chronical ex-
posure to atherogenic diet supplemented by soybean oil Histologic analysis was 
conducted as a result of the established enhacement of steady-state levels of lipid 
peroxides in the group, responsible for the disruption and disintegration of the 
cell, which can be seen in the histological section. 

 
Figure 4 – Extensive necrosis (*asterix) in liver parenchyma of hyperlipidemic rats of 
male gender (160 days of treatment with atherogenic diet) followed by 20 days soybean 
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oil therapy. Detritus containing necrotic areas are surrounded by hepatocytes with pic-
notic nuclei. Mild lymphocyte infiltration is evident; H&E × 400 (yellow arrow – picno-
tic nuclei; green arrow – lymphocytes). 
Slika 4 ‡ Masovna nekroza na hepatalniot parenhim (*yvezdi~ki) kaj hi-
perlipidemi~ni ma{ki staorci (160 dena aterogen tretman) pod 20-dnevna 
oralna suplementacija so soino maslo.  Nekroti~niot region e ispolnet so 
detritus i opkru`en so izumreni heatociti so piknoti~ni jadra. Prisutna 
e slaba limfocitna infiltracija; H&E × 400 (`olti strelki ‡ piknoti~ni 
jadra; zeleni strelki ‡ limfociti). 

At this stage of tissue damage, a total retreat of lipid steatosis was mar-
ked in hepatocytes, which was a typical reaction for the group undergoing athe-
rogenic treatment (Dimitrova, 2002). However, the above analysis indicates clear 
morphological signs of focal and extensive hepatic necrosis, often present in 
rats of male gender (Fig. 4).  

 
 

Discussion  
 

Summarizing the results of the measured lipid parameters of all the 
animal groups during the period of the atherogenic diet, it can be assumed that 
the applied diet caused moderate hypercholesterolemia (160: k+34.1%) and enhan-
ced triglyceridemia (TG, 160: k’ +114.8%, Fig. 1). A prominent enhancement 
of the LDL lipoprotein fraction was measured on the 20th day of the supplemen-
tation period (20: k +72.3%, p < 0.001), maintaining a plateau for an additional 
20 days, but with a tendency of decline, achieving a 24% higher value compa-
red with the control (160: k +23.0%, p < 0.0025, Fig. 2). The latter is the lowest 
achieved value (34.978 mg/dl, Fig. 2) following the atherogenic treatment (although 
the achieved concentration of TG was the highest measured since the baseline, 
+114.8%). The coefficient of correlation between total cholesterol flux and LDL 
lipoprotein fraction in the groups of rats under atherogenic treatment showed a 
high ratio of correlation (r = 0.9443), which indicates that the change of flux in 
one of the parameters consequently implies similar changes in the other para-
meter. With reference to HDL levels, the latter achieved a significant increase 
(from +17 to +21%), with a peak of +21.2% on day 160 (160 (a’): k’, p < 
0.001). The HDL fraction as a percentage of total cholesterol amounted to 
25.06% at the start of the experiment, reaching 22.58% at the end of the sup-
plementary period. (% HDL160  = 22.58%). A moderate coefficient of correlation 
was registered between the analyzed parameters (HDL:LDL, r = 0.5773).  

The above results concerning the moderate cholesterol levels established 
(following atherogenic treatment) correlate with the research of Smith et al. 
(1998), which suggests that the relative stability of cholesterol levels in circu-
lation (an increase of ca. 50% in comparison with the baseline) is a result of the 
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different mechanisms of metabolizing of chronic exogenous cholesterol influx 
vis-à-vis the metabolizing process in humans and rabbits. According to Schaefer 
(1997), the rats' response to dietary cholesterol provokes a suppression of its 
synthesis and enhances billiary acid production, which provides for the stability 
in its concentration. The relatively long time-course of provoking continuous 
hyperlipidemia in the rats supports the hypothesis that the liver capacity in the 
process of metabolism of cholesterol results in a lesser susceptibility to dietary 
cholesterol (Hassel, 1998). In conformity with the above is the frequency of 
lipoprotein concentrations achieved, which does not alter linearly with choleste-
rol flux in liver tissue (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2).  

Following the intragastral fatty acid supplementation overe a period of 
20 days, fish and soybean oil demonstrated the best effects in reducing the levels of 
circulating cholesterol (r, s: 160 – 36.7%), while the olive oil supplementation 
achieved a lesser effect (m: 160 – 22.8%, Fig.1a). The decrease of total cholesterol, 
as a consequence of dietary supplementation with different types of edible oil, 
resulted in lower LDL levels. The administration of fish oil resulted in LDL 
reduction superiority (r: 160 – 65.6%; Fig. 2a and Tab.2). In support of  the 
presented results are the studies by Hanna, (1998), Nenster and Drevon (1996), 
Chan, S. et al. (1998) in which the latter decreases in LDL are explained by the 
fact that reduction of TG and cholesterol levels are the consequence of the 
suppressive effect of fish oil upon VLDL production and apoB protein synthesis 
in the liver. The effects of fish oil administration in lowering the LDL fraction 
were similar to the effect caused by gemfibrosyl.  

Although the corn oil supplementation did not alter cholesterol concen-
trations, it showed, in contrast, the best effects in reducing TG levels, reducing 
the TG value by half  (p': 160 – 48.5%, Fig.1a). Equal effects were registered in the 
olive and soybean oil supplementation (m': 160 – 23.95; s':160 – 22.3%, Fig. 
and Tab. 1a), versus the fish oil diet, which did not cause a significant alteration 
(r': 160 n.s.).  

The results in the present study which refer to the influence of dietary 
supplementation with edible oils on TG levels, correspond to the similar studies 
by Chan et al. (1998). Hence, the above research suggests that hydrolysis of 
lipoprotein particles rich in TG is faster in those particles which contain short-
chain unsaturated fatty acids, whereas triglycerides which contain ω-3 polyun-
saturated fatty acids (e.g. fish oil) hydrolyzed at a lower pace in contrast to the 
TG which contain ω-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (e.g. corn and soybean oils). 
It is assumed therefore that the greater solubility of ω-6 fatty acids contained in 
the surface of emulsified particles makes them susceptible to easy breakdown 
and rapid elimination of remnant particles by the enzymatic activity of lipopro-
tein lipase. Differences in the registered values of TG levels between corn and 
soybean oil (despite the fact that both oils are of the same group according to 
their respective fatty acid composition), are probably a result of the different 
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percentages of their fatty acid composition. Namely, the presence of 7% of 
linoleic acid (LNA), as an ω-6 fatty acid, implies a faster hydrolysis of those TG 
which contain this type of oil. In contrast, soybean oil contains an approxima-
tely equal percentage of ALA (ω-3, α-linolenic acid) and 9% of highly saturated 
palmitinic acid (according to Guy Inchbald, 29/09/00, http://www.queehill.de-
mon.co.uk/seedoils). Bearing in mind the above findings concerning triglyceri-
des and cholesterol, it may be assumed that the intensive intravascular cataboli-
sation of VLDL in the group under corn oil administration (achieved low levels 
of TG in circulating blood) provoked a high LDL concentration.   

  The superiority of the administered fish oil is attributed to the high 
yield of HDL liporoteins, which increased to 48.7 % in comparison to day 160 
(r':160, p < 0.001, Fig. 2a, Tab. 2), by 53.05% of total cholesterol (the highest 
measured value among the groups exposed to dietary treatment). The HDL level 
in the group treated with soybean oil was insignificant (s':160 n.s.) both prior to 
and following the supplementary period (20 days), maintaining a plateau of 
34.11% of total cholesterol, while corn oil supplementation led to a reduction 
by 45%. In support of the above are the results expressed in the research by 
Grundy et al., 1986, 1990; Matsson et al., 1985, (according to Reaven 1993), by 
which the replacement of dietary polyunsaturated with monounsaturated fatty 
acids is recommended, due to the fact that the latter type of oil, by reducing  
total cholesterol, does not affect the HDL levels. 

Discrepancies in analyzed references of the effects of unsaturated die-
tary fatty acids upon lipid peroxides production (LPO), as well as the fact that 
the greater number of scientific analyses refer to the mutual effect of different types 
of fatty acids (except for lipid peroxide oxidation products), was the reason for 
focusing this research on the potential instability of fatty acids with different 
numbers of double bonds (Aust et al., 1982; Bast et al., 1986). The impact of 
transitional metals on lipid peroxide production (Magnusson et al., 1994; Ehren-
wald et al., 1994; Ehrenwald i Fon, 1996; Sempos et al., 1994, according to Sto-
cker, 1994) was the reason why Fe-ion was used as the generator of the LPO 
process, thus monitoring the stability of the dietary fatty acids administered.   

Figure 3 presents the results of the lipid peroxide values in liver homo-
genates, measured as thiobarbituric reactive substances (TBARS or MDA – eqvi-
valent) in different conditions in vitro. Hence the presented results (Fig. 3) of 
TBARS production in liver homogenate indicate alterations both in relation to 
the type of incubation, as much as the supplementation applied. Namely, the 
first histogram represents the steady-state concentration which corresponds to 
the physiological values of lipid peroxide formation (concentration in vivo). Ba-
sed on the obtained results of steady-state levels of lipid peroxides, it is possible 
to assess that groups with corn oil and soybean supplementation showed a 22% 
increase in comparison with the untreated group (C:K+22.6%, E:K +22.9%, p < 
0.05, Fig. 3). Lipid peroxides levels, measured in the same type of incubation, 
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were insignificant in groups without supplementation and in groups receiving 
olive and fish oil. In tribute to the above results is the supposition that a rapid 
infusion with T-6 fatty acids may lead to setting the fatty acid esterification in 
the process of sythesis of membrane phospholipids off balance which, in turn, is 
attributed to an elevated production of peroxidative catabolites (Chan and 
McCowen, 1998). Furthermore, high concentrations of T-6 fatty acids in diets 
inhibit neutrofile and macrophage function, suppresing the activity of the reticu-
loendothelium system in the case of rapid and/or masive administration (Chan 
et al., 1998). The above is considered as the major cause of increased mortality 
provoked by infection of patients whose diet consists, predominantly, of T-6 fats. 

In support of the latter asumptions are a number of studies which stress 
that a major degradation product of peroxidative decomposition of T-6 polyun-
saturated fatty acids is 4-hydroxynonenal (4-HNE), since it has been shown to pos-
sess cytotoxic, hepatotoxic, mutagenic and genotoxic effects (Esterbauer, 1985; 
Esterbauer and Cheesman, 1990; Schaur et al., 1990; Janero and Burghard, B, 1989).  

Likewise, our histological slices reveal necrotic regions in the liver of 
male rats which received soybean oil (Fig. 4 in Results). Morphological analysis 
clearly indicated focal and hepatic necrosis, registered in both genders of the 
tested animals, with initial or rare necrotic regions in female rats, vis-à-vis 
progressive and frequent changes in male rats (Dimitrova, 2002).  

When homogenates were exposed to a peroxidation initiator (Fe2+ – ascor-
bic acid induced oxidative stress), lipid peroxidation products were enhanced by 
44% in the group with fish oil supplementation (D:K, p < 0.001) and by 48% in 
the group treated with soybean oil (E:K, p < 0.001). Consequently, it may be as-
sumed that the different respone to dietary supplementation with soybean versus corn 
oil is a result of  the different percentages of unstaurated fatty acids in the two 
types of oil. The authors suggest that the presence of 7% of alpha-linolenic acid 
(ALA) in soybean oil is the probable cause of its instability, or, in contrast, the content 
of 11% of saturated fatty acids (18:0) in corn oil adds to its stability (composition of 
oils as per USDA Nutrient Database of Standard Reference, August 1997).  

In conlusion, the results of this study suggest that the administration of 
different unstaturated fatty acids in cardiovascular therapy requires, in parallel, 
an adequate administration of a quantity of antioxidants, in order to increase the 
stability of fatty acids in diets  with oil supplementation.  
  
 

Conclusions 
 

Hereby follow the conclusions as a result of this pilot study:  
 

 Atherogenic supplementation causes moderate hypercholesterolemia (+34.1%) 
and enhanced hypertriglyceridemia (+114.8 %); 
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 The results indicate similar fluctuations of cholesterol and triglyceride va-
lues, with significant enhancement of concentrations throughout the athero-
genic treatment in comparison with the control group;  

 The positive coefficient of correlation (r = 0.9443) reveals a significant re-
liance between fluxes of total cholesterol and the LDL lipoprotein fraction; 

 The correlation coefficient between total cholesterol and HDL fraction is 
lower than that achieved between total cholesterol and the LDL fraction, 
amounting to r = 0.577;  

 The HDL fraction as a percentage of total cholesterol amounted to 25.06% 
at the start of the experiment, reaching 22.58% at the end of the supplemen-
tary period. (% HDL160 = 22.58%). The LDL fraction before the start of the 
experiment amounted to a 65% share of total cholesterol level, reaching an 
increase of 23.5% above the baseline; 

 Following 20 days of oral supplementation with different types of edible 
oil, cholesterol concentration marked a significant decrease which correlates 
with a decrease inlipoprotein levels of the LDL fraction in the same order: 
fish oil = soybean oil > olive oil > corn oil. The group treated with corn oil 
is an exception, due to the fact that the LDL fraction remained unchanged 
relative to day 160; 

 A greater decrease in TG levels was registered in the group treated with 
corn oil, with a simultaneous decrease in HDL levels, reducing them by 45%. 
In mathematical terms the effects of oil supplementation in the HDL frac-
tion enhancement is as follows: fish oil > soybean oil > olive oil > corn oil;  

 The superiority of the administered fish oil is aributed to the lower yield of 
LDL lipoproteins; 

 Lipid peroxides levels (steady-state reaction) measured in liver tisssue in 
groups with corn and soybean oil supplementation (ω-6 fatty acids), expres-
sed as TBARS values, were significantly increased. The histological fin-
dings of necrotic regions in liver slices correlate with the established enha-
cement of steady-state levels of lipid peroxides in the group treated with 
soybean oil;    

 The fact that lipid peroxidation was enhanced more in groups treated with 
ω-6 fatty acids (soybean and corn oil) than that established in the group 
treated with ω-3 fatty acids (fish oil) supports the hypothesis that the pro-
cess of lipid peroxidation is not always in correlation with the number of 
double bonds in fatty acids esterified in phospholipid molecules.  
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 Poa|aj}i od soznanieto deka hiperholesterolemijata e dominanten, 
iako neobligatoren faktor na rizik vo razvojot na aterosklerozata, izvr-
{ivme ispituvawa vrz eksperimentalno inducirani hiperlipidemi~ni sta-
orci, so primena na sopstven  model na aterogena dieta. Postoi uveruvawe 
deka ~uvstvitelnosta na kletkite na neenzimski induciran oksidativen stres, 
zavisi od stepenot na nezasitenost na masnite kiselini, esterski vrzani vo 
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fosfolipidite i lipoproteinite. Toa be{e predizvik da go ispitame efek-
tot na dietnata suplementacija so razli~ni masni kiselini vrz procesot na 
lipidna peroksidacija vo tkiven homogenat, so i bez prisustvo na prooksidansi.  
 Vo eksperimentalniot proces se koristeni adultni Wistar staorci 
od ma{ki pol, podeleni vo {est grupi i izlo`eni na tretman so aterogena 
dieta vo period od 160 dena, po {to slede{e 20-dnevna intragastralna suple-
mentacija so razli~ni vidovi masla. Lipidnite peroksidi se opredeleni vo 
sve` 2,5% hepati~en homogenat, preku merewe na supstanciite koi reagi-
raat so tiobarbiturnata kiselina (TBARS), ekstrahirani vo organski rastvo-
ruva~ (po metod na Okhawa, 1979, modificirano spored Stroev i Makarova, 1989). 
Dobienite rezultati poka`aa deka tretmanot so aterogena dieta prediz-
vika umerena hiperholesterolemija i izrazena hipertrigliceridemija (+34,1% 
i +114,8, p < 0.001, soodvetno). Metaboli~ka superiornost vo regulacijata 
na cirkulira~kite lipoproteini poka`a administracija so ribino maslo.  
 Nasproti ostvareniot povolen efekt vrz lipoproteinskite frak-
cii, maslenite suplementi se poka`aa nestabilni vo prisustvo na genera-
tori na procesot na lipidnata peroksidacija. Vo toj kontekst, T-6 (n-6) mas-
nite kiselini manifestiraa najgolema nestabilnost pri razli~ni uslovi 
na inkubacija, {to be{e osobeno izrazeno kaj staorcite pod administracija so 
soino maslo (+22,9%, p < 0,05). Histolo{kata slika so nekroti~ni fokusi 
vo hepati~noto tkivo korelira so izmerenoto visoko nivo na lipidni perok-
sidi kaj grupata tretirana so istoto maslo. Koga heparni homogenati bea 
izlo`eni na fero-askorbaten sistem (induciran oksidativen stres), lipid-
nata peroksidacija be{e zgolemena kaj  grupite tretirani so soino i ribino 
maslo (+48,4% i +44,1%, p < 0,001, soodvetno), no ne i kaj grupata {to be{e 
na dietna suplementacija so p~enkarno maslo. Dobienite rezultati ja potvr-
duvaat hipotezata deka stepenot na lipidna peroksidacija ne e sekoga{ povi-
sok kaj masnite kiselini {to sodr`at pogolem broj na dvojni vrski. Sled-
stveno, se nametnuva i zaklu~okot deka primenata na nezasiteni masni ki-
selini vo terapijata na kardiovaskularni zaboluvawa, pretpostavuva i admi-
nistracija so soodvetno koli~estvo na antioksidansi, zaradi zgolemuvawe 
na stabilnosta na maslenite suplementi vo uslovi na oksidativen insult.   
 
Klu~ni zborovi: staorci, hiperlipidemija, lipoproteini, lipidna perok-
sidacija (LPO), inducira~ki fero-askorbaten sistem, T-6, T-3 masni kise-
lini, hepar. 
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